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Employee "iscipline takes positive steps

Some USF administrators have suggested lately that
staffers who answer phones here
need courses in telephone courtesy. But a staffer says that adequate pay and recognition for hard
work would do a lot more good
than a training session. Issues,
page4.
MADRIGAL: 'Tis the season for
shopping in overcrowded stores,
hearing "The Little Drummer
Boy" about eleventy-million times
a day and visiting those relatives
you avoid the rest of the year.
Fortunately, 'tis also the season
for the Music Department's
Madrigal Dinners. Page 3.
MINlSTRY: A Tampa pastor is
forming a black ministry at USF.
It's the first such ministry at a
predominately white university.
Page 5.
SOCIAL: At the recent Founders
Day breakfast, Dean Julia davis
of the College of Social and Behavioral Sciences presented a
light-hearted look at the history of
that college. Page 8.

ALSO... Calendar, page 2. Faculty/Staff Notes, page 5. Personnel Notes, page 6. HRD notes,
page 7.

A pilot program being conducted in
several departments could change the
way USF employees think about discipline.
It 's called "positive discipline," and
it's based on a simple but radical concept.
"Basically, positive discipline means
treating employees like adults," said Paula
Knaus, associate vice president for administrative affairs. "It's based on the
philosophy that all employees are valuable and important."
The program, which is getting a oneyear trial involving about 150 supervisors and about 475 employees in seven
divisions, replaces reprimands with
coaching, and punishment with encouragement. If the pilot program is suucesful, positive discipline could become
the standard method of dealing with
employee problems at USF, and even in
the entire State University System.
Knaus said positive discipline aims at
commitment, rather than compliance,
from the employee, that it focuses on the
. future instead of the past, and that it
promotes a collaborative, rather than an
authoritarian, relationship between the
supervisor and the employee.
"I'm confident positive discipline will
bring about a significant improvement in
the working atmosphere at USF," Knaus
said.
At present, Knaus said, USF and
almost all other employers handle discipline punitively. The State University
System's guidelines call for disciplinary
problems to be addressed first with an
oral reprimand, then a written reprimand,
then a suspension and fmally termination. SUS hopes to expand the program to
other universities if it's successful here,

"Basically, positive discipline means treating
employees like adults. It's based on the philosophy that all employees are valuable and important."
-Paula Knaus
she said.
" Right now, the way we go about
handling discipline problems is punitive,"
Knaus said. "It's very negative and it
provokes a negative response from the
employee."
"The whole idea of the present system," said Roland Carrington, assistant
director of Personnel Services. "Is that
you treat people progressively worse in
hopes that they 'II change their behavior.
And that's stupid."
But the State University System has
given USF permission to try the positive
discipline program, which has markedly
improved morale and performance at
TECO and at otherprivatesectorcompanies. It started with an intensive two-day
training program in which supervisors
learned techniques for dealing with disciplinary problems in a positive manner.
Under the positive discipline approach, a supervisor would deal with an
employee problem first with coaching,
during which the supervisor talks to the
employee about what is expected, fmds
out what problems the employee may
have ftlling those expectations, and tries
to remove any obstacles or offer any
training that may be called for.

If an employee is consistently late, for
example, the supervisor might point out
why punctuality is important in that particular job. If the employee says he is late
because he doesn ' t have a car and the bus
is unreliable, the supervisor may help the
employee find a car pool to join.
If the problem persists, the supervisor
can follow with an oral reminder, followed by a written reminder. If the problem still isn't corrected at that point, the
employee gets a paid day off-- called a
Decision-Making Day or DMD - to think
about his future with the organization .
"They can go to the beach, they can
go to the golf course, they can go wherever they feel comfortable and able to
think," said Carrington, assistant director of human resources.
But when the employee returns from
the DMD, he or she must have a concrete
plan for correcting the behavior. The
chronically late employee may say he'll
borrow the money to buy a car or find an
apartment nearer to work.
If the behavior isn't corrected after
that, the employee will be terminated,
Carrington said.
Documentation of the reminders and
the DMD go in the employee's personnel
file. But unlike written reprimands, they

can be removed after a period of time if
the employee corrects the problem behavior.
A 1985 article in the Harvard Business Review called positive discipline "a
more realistic, more adult and more positive way to encourage a disciplined work
force.
"The nonpunitive approach system
recognizes that workers themselves must
be the real source of discipline, and sets
up a workable program that enforces
self-discipline."
"It's just good human relations,"
Knaus said of the program. " If people
feel that they' re respected, that they
contribute, then they' II respond."
Knaus said the positive discipline plan
for USF has been in the works for three
years. The pilot program at USF began
July 1, after supervisors were trained in
the new process, which many .found
unnatural.
She admitted that there will be a period of adjustment for both the supervisors and the employees.
"A lot of people have the attitude,
'this will never work in my division. ' But
it will take time, and you have to start
somewhere," Knaus said. "I told the
employees, 'Give rrie six months before
you criticize. If you see your supervisors
struggling to open lines of communication, help them out.' "
Knaus has unbridled enthusiasm for
the positive discipline approach.
"For me as a professional, this is the
most exciting thing I've ever been involved with," she said. "I think we 're
going to see such a big improvement in
our work environment that in five years
you won't even know the place."

WUSF-FM's ratings are among
the nation's-highest
More people are listening to WUSFFM than ever before. And they're donating more money to the station.
The national "Average Quarter Hour''
(AQH) ratings from the Radio Research
Consortium show that WUSF is the toprated public broadcasting radio station in
its population group.
And an October fund drive designed
to bring in $30,000 in three days raised
$32,000 in just 14 hours.
"We were overwhelmed with the
response," WUSF Development Director Gerry Leonard said of the fund drive.
"I believe that the change in format of
WXCR (from classical to vintage rock
'n! roll), announced one week before the
start of our fund-raiser, was responsible
for our great success." ·
But that .format change didn ~t figure
into the station's ratings success. Those
figures were from the summer, before
WXCR changed from its classical format.
"We're number one... and number
four ... and number 10 ... and number22,"
Station Manager William Morse said in
memos to the WUSF staff.
WUSF's AQH rating wa~ the highest
in its population group and the 1Oth overall
(tied with stations in New York and
Sacramento). Its cumulative rating was
fourth in its population group (behind
stations in Minneapolis-St. Paul, Denver
and Seattle) and 22nd overall.
The AQH rating is the average num-

ber of listeners in any quarter-hour between 6 a.m. and midnight. The cumulative rating is the total number oflisteners
who tune in for five minutes or more in
any week.
"The competition has either much
higher population levels or is a city famous for high education levels and hightech yuppiedom (the other factor that
predicts public radio listening is overall
education level)," Morse wrote. "This
makes MinneapoJis-St. Paul, Denver and
Seattle tough to beat."
The AQH rating is more important,
Morse said, because it gives a better idea
of how many people are listening for
longer periods. Those people are more
likely to donate money to the station.
WUSF's ratings have been on a steady
rise since the station made some format
changes in 1984, Morse said. The cumulative rating has gone from 87,200 in
1984 to 132,800 this year. The AQH has
gone from 4,800 to 89,000.
"What you're looking at is a slow,
steady audience increase since we made
some format changes," Morse said. "If
you do something of poor quality, they'll
leave you suddenly. But if you consistently offer high quality, you build your
audience gradually."
The format change at WXCR, which
was WUSF's only local competition for
classical music listeners, should make
the next ratings even more impressive,
Morse said.

President's
house
A design has been chosen for the
$1.2-million President' s House for the
Tampa campus. Construction of the
house, which will be built entirely with
private funds, will begin in 1990. Details
of the design were not available at
presstime, but they will appear in the
next edition of Inside USF.

Researchers
studying
bronchitis
USF researchers need volunteers
over the age of 40 with chronic bronchitis or emphysema to study two new
inhalers. The volunteers must have a
history of cigarette smoking.
The researchers are studying the
effectiveness of the new inhalers in
relieving such common symptoms as
tightness of the chest and shortness of
breath.
The study runs for three months.

The medication is free, and patients are
paid a nominal fee for their participation. The study is being conducted by
Roger Fox in USF's Division of Allergy and Immunology. Physicians in
the division conduct several research
trials into the causes and treatment of
breathing disorders.
Anyone interested in joining the
study should call the Center for Allergy
and Immunology Research at 972-8857.

Adopt a Family
Several offices and departments at
USF take part in the Volunteer Center
of Hillsborough County's "Adopt a
Family" program every Christmas season. In the program, donors supply
groceries for Christmas dinner to a
family that might otherwise go hungry
on Christmas. If the family has children, the donors are asked to give clothes
or toys for the children. In some cases,
volunteers provide a Christmas tree or
cook the dinner for the family. Some
3,000 needy families are expected to
apply for the program this year. Last

year, about tiilf-that many were
adopted. For information, call 8782500.

Fort Myers
honors
The Honors Convocation for the
Fort Myers campus is scheduled for
7:30p.r;n.Nov. l 7 in the Doris Corbin
Auditorii.un. Dean William Scheuerle
will be the featured speaker. Town
and Gown will host a reception after
the ceremony.

Christmas
cards
Christmas cards featuring drawings by patients at the Children's
Cancer Center at H. Lee Moffitt
Cancer Center and Research Institute
are available by calling the Christmas
Card Office at 287- 1195 or writing
5010 West Kennedy Blvd., Suite 214,
Tampa 33609. They cost $8 for a
package of 20, and the proceeds
support medical care and other services at the center.
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Faculty/Staff Notes
Appointments
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Peter Betzer
Peter Betzer, Marine Science, was
elected to serve on the University-National Oceanographic Laboratory System Council..
Alma G. Bryant, English, has been
appointed acting associate dean, College
of Arts and Letters.

Financial Management Association
Annual Meeting in Boston in October.
He also presented " Risky Assets, Risk
Aversion and the Behavior of Stock Prices
Over the Business Cycle" with Richard
Meyer and Ken Wieand, also of the
Finance Department, at the same meeting. Bulmash presented "Causal and
Spurious Relations in Stock Prices, Inflation, Interest Rates and Money Supply An Autoregressive Analysis" to the Eastem Finance Association in Philadelphia
in April.
Janusz Z. Byczkowski and Teresa Gessner, Environmental and Occupational
Health, published "Effects oflnhibition
ofNADPH: cytochrom P-450 reductase
on benzo(a)pyrene metabolism in mouse
liver microsomes" in the International
Journal of Biochemistry, Fall 1989.
Byczkowksi and Lech Zychlinski published "Inhibitory effects of vanadium
pentox.ide on respiration of rat liver mitochondria" in the Archives of Environ- _
mental Contamination and Toxicology.
Byczkowski and Arun P. Kulkarni
published "Lipid peroxidation-coupled
co-oxygenation of benzo(a)pyrene and
benzo(a)pyrene-7, 8-dihydrodiol in
human term placental microsomes" in
Placenta, Fall1989.
John R. Clark, English, presented
"Choice Versus Predestination in the
Senecan Agamemnon" at the Mountain
Interstate Foreign Language Conference
in September at Clemson University.
Alan Dudley, Mathematics Education,
presented "Crossmatics" at the Florida
Council of Teachers of Mathematics
Annual Meeting in Fort Lauderdale in
October.
Luis Espinoza, Rheumatology, presented
"Giant Cell Arteritis, Therapy and Management" and "Psoriasis and Psoriatic
Arthritis" at the XVTith International
Congress of Rheumatology in Rio de
Janeiro in September.

Karen Spear, acting dean of USF-St.
Petersburg, has been named president of
the Association for General and Liberal
Studies, the country's oldest liberal arts
association. The association, which publishes Perspectives and the AGLS Newsletter, sponsors professional activities and
programs that encourage excellence in
classroom teaching and curricular innovation.

Grants
Glen Besterfield, Autar Kaw and William A. Smith, Mechanical Engineering, received a $27,653 research grant
for "Design and Analysis of Stainless
Steel Tanks" from Montgomery Tank
Lines in Plant City, Florida.

Presentations
Samuel Bulmash, Finance, presented
"International Diversification by the
MNC - Revisited: Some Perspectives of
Supplementation and Substitution" in the
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Don Lichtenberg, Mathematics Education, presented "Discrete Mathematics at
the Secondary Level" at the Florida
Council of Teachers of Mathematics
Annual Meeting in Fort Lauderdale in
October.
Barbara Looney, English, presented
"America's Disenfranchised: Crying To·
Be Someone in Popular Song and Prose"
at the Popular Culture Association of the
South Conference in Jacksonville in
October.

John W. Richmond, Music Education,
presented "Advocacy for Arts Education" to the Mississippi Chorale Directors Association in Jackson, Miss., in
November.
'

Mario Garcia

Joan Rose, Environmental and Occupational Health, will be profiled in America's Who's Who: America's Outstanding Women of the Eighties.

Betty K. Lichtenberg
Betty K. Lichtenberg, Mathematics
Education, presented "Remember the
Unenlightened '80s When We Had To
Defend Using Calculators" at the Florida
Council of Teachers of Mathematics
Annual Meeting in Fort Lauderdale in
October.

Marco Orru, Sociology, presented
"Business Networks in Japan" at the
Southern Regional Japan Studies Seminar in Jacksonville, Fla., in October.

Awards
Mario Garcia, Mass Communications,
presented a case study report titled "The
redesign of the Arhus Stifstidende" at the
lFRA Institute's 1989 Congress in Amsterdam, Holland, October. This was
based on Garcia's work with the Danish
newspaper Arhus Stifstidende, whose
typographic design Garcia created entirely.

m

Marcy Guddemi, Early Childhood Education, presented "Ideas for a safer, more
developmentally sound playground" at
the Florida Association for Children
Under Six in Miami in October and also
at the National Association for Education of Young Children in Atlanta in
November. She also presented "Toward
an Understanding of Literacy Development Across Various Writing Context"
at the National Reading Conference in
Austin, Texas in November, and "An
Integrated, Thematic Approach to Student Teaching" at the National Association of Early Childhood Teacher Educa' tors in Atlanta in November.
Mar; Helen Harmon, English, presented
" A Field Guide to Pseudo-Ethnicity" at
the Popular Culture Association in the
South in October in Jacksonville.

ily Establishment at Beginning; Dissolution at Ending" at the Third Annual DeBartolo Conference on Eighteenth Century Studies in Tampa in March. Smith
also presented "A Severe Mercy" at the
A.S. Lewis Symposium on "An Approach
to Love and Grief' in Tampa in September. He presented "Speak Lord, for They
Servant Heareth" at the Academy of the
Holy Names in Tampa in September.
Lisa Starks, English, presented "From
Allegory to Typology: (Dis)Continuities
in the Theological Poetics of John
Donne's Religious Poetry" at the Tenth
Annual Le Moyne Forum on Religion
and Literature in Tampa in September.

Carmen Myers, Academic Administrator, Lakeland, and Patricia L. Gill,
Academic Administrator, Lakeland, presented "Enhancing the Educational Experience Through Innovative Use of
Faculty, Resources and Technology" at
the Twelfth Annual Quality in OffCampus Credit Programs Conference in
New Orleans in October.

Karen Spear

Vickie Miller, University Program
Coordinator at Sarasota, was awarded
first place in the transfer student publication category at the 1989 National Advising Association Conference Publication
Swap. The "University Program Student
Handbook" was judged on content, creativity, clarity, presentation and overall
impression.

Au tar Kaw, Mechanical Engineering,
presented "Solution of Integral Equations With Strongly and Logarithmically
Singular Kernels" at the 26th Annual
Society of Engineering Science Conference at the University of Michigan in
September.

Ann C. Vickery, E. Toro and B.H. Kwa,
Environmental and Occupational Health,
presented "Ultrastructural Changes in
Lymph Nodes ofBruqia malayi Wected
Nude Mice Prior to the Onset of Lymphatic Dilation" at the 38th annual meeting of the American Society of Tropical
Medicine and Hygiene in Honolulu.
Vickery and Kwa, with J.K. Nayar and
U.R. Rao also presented "Transmission
Blocking Activity of lvermectin in
Bruqian Filarial Infections" and "Variations in Complement Mediated Cellular
Adherence and Cytotoxicity to Microfilariae of Bruqia patei, B. pahanqi and B.
malayi at the same meeting.
The faculty of the Division of Rheumatology, Bernard Germain, Frank
Vasey, Luis Espinoza, Harold Adelman and Mitchel Seleznick attended the
XVllth International Congress of Rheumatology meeting in Rio de Janeiro in
September and presented nine papers:
"Seronegative Polyarthritis Associated
with Cutaneous T Cell Lymphoma,"
"Lymphadenopathy in Wegener's Granulomatosis," "Human Immunodeficiency
Virus Infection and Associated Reactive
Arthritis," "Cell Cycle Alteration of
Psoriatic Fibroblasts in Culture," "Anticardiolipin Antibodies and Von
WiiJebrand Factor in Polymyalgia Rheumatica and Temporal Arteritis," "Early
Events of Complement Activation Pathway Correlate with Disease Activity in
Rheumatoid Arthritis," "PolymyositisDermatomyositis in HIV Infected Patients," "Rheumatoid-Like Polyarthritis
in Parvovirus Infection: Immunogenetic
Study" and "Growth Factors and Psoriatic Fibroblasts."

Publications
Glen Besterfield, Mechanical Engineering, published with W.K. Liu three chapters titled "Brittle Fracture Reliability by
Probabilistic Finite Elements," "Fatigue
Crack Growth Reliability by Probabilistic Finite Elements" and "Probabilistic
Finite Elements Method" in Computational Mechanics of Probabilistic and
Reliability Analysis, 1989.

"Swift's Gulliver's Tra vels" in Explicator, Summer 1989.
Sara Munson Deats, English, and Lagretta Tallent Lenker edited Youth Suicide Prevention: Lessons from Literature. Deats also published "The Conspiracy of Silence in Shakespeare's Verona:
Romeo and Juliet" in Youth Suicide
Prevention: Lessons from Literature.
Richard Dutton, Management, published "Japan's Current Push for Creative Success: Biotechnology" in the International Journal ofManagement, September 1989.
Luis Espinoza, Jose Aguilar and Francisco Gutierrez, Rheumatology, published "Infections in seronegative spondyloarthropathies" in Current Opinion in
Rheumatology.
Bernard Germain, Rheumatology, published " Mycobacterial, fungal and parasitic infections" in Current Opinion in
Rheumatology.
Marcy Gudemmi, Early Childhood
Education, with coauthor Heidi Mills, of
the University of South Carolina, published "The Impact of Word Processing
and Play Training on Literacy Development" in The Journal of Computing in
Childhood Education, Fall, 1989.
Joseph Moxley, English, published
Creative Writing in America: Themy and
Pedagogy.
G retchen Warren, Dance, published
"University of South Florida" in Dance
Teacher Now, October 1989.
Susan Weitzel, Bruce Lubotsky Levin
and Bob Friedman, Epidemiology and
Policy Analysis, published "A Research
and Training Needs Assessment ofFJorida 's Mental Health" in The Journal of
Mental Health Administration, 1989.
Eric Wickstrom, Chemistry, published
a paper on "Escherichia coli Initiation
Factor 3 Protein Binding to 30S Ribosomal Subunits Alters the Accessibility
of Nucleotides Within the Conserved
Central Region of 16S rRNA" in the
September 19 issue of Biochemistry.
Arthur Woodbury, Music, published
" Handling Vertical Aspects of ChordScale Relationships" in the Jazz Educators Journal, Falll989.

Miscellaneous
Lee Leavengood, Lifelong Learning,
represented President Borkowski at the
opening of the USF Art Museum's "Made
in Florida" exhibit in Marseille, France
in October.

Elton Smith, English, presented "Fam- . John R. Clark, English, published
Clip and save
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Fine Arts
All art exhibits are free. Call ext. 2848
for art department information. Call ext.
2311 for information on music department events. Call ext. 3427 for box office
information.

NOVEMBER20
Concert: Jazz Ensemble I directed by
Chuck Owen. 8 p.m., Theatre 1 . $2
general admission, $ 1 students a nd senior c itizens.

Thea tre 2; general admission $2, students and senior citizens $1.

DECEMBER 7-9

NOVEMBER 20-DECEMBER 1S

Festival of Winds featuring the USF
Wind Ensemble and Florida high school
students, Theatre I , 8 p.m.

Art exhibit: Doug Warnock Sculpture. Teaching Gallery (FAH 110).

DECEMBER9

NOVEMBER 3-DECEMBER 17

NOVEMBER26

Art exhibit: Photography by Gilles
Peress, Stephen
Frailey, Barbara Ess
and C hristian Boltanski. Art
Museum.

TBPAC Matinee Series: USF Faculty
Chamber Players, 2 p.m., Jaeb Theater,
Tampa Bay Performing Arts Center .

USF annua l holiday concert with the
orchestra, chorus and guest ensembles,
2:30 p.m., Tampa Bay Performing Arts
Cente r Festival Hall, $5.

NOVEMBER27
NOVEMBER 3-DECEMBER 1S
Art exhibit: Tampa Bay Photography
Exhibition, Theatre 1 Lobby Gallery.

Faculty recital: Jerald Reyniolds
(baritone), Robert He lps (piano). 8 p.m.,
Music Recital Hall (FAH 101 ). $2 general admission, $ 1 stude nts and senior
citizens.

NOVEMBER 13-17
Art exhibit: John Costin MFA Thesis
Exhibition. Teaching Gallery (FAH 110).

NOVEMBER29
Concert: Ars Nova Quintet, 7:30p.m.,
BAY 130, St. Petersburg campus.

NOVEMBER 17-IS
Dancescapes. 8 p.m., Theatre 2. $6

NOVEMBER 29-DECEMBER 3

general admission, $3.50 students and
senior c itizens.

2.

Madriga l Dinners. 6:30p.m., Theatre

~OVEMBER 17-1S

Concert: USF Opera Theatre directed
by William Woodruff. 8 p .m., Theatre 1,
price to be announced.

DECEMBERS
Concert: USF Jazz E nsemble IT directe d by Chuck Owen, 8 p.m., Theatre
I; genera l admission $2, students and
senior c itizens $1.

NOVEMBER19
Dancescapes. 8 p.m., Theatre 2. $6
general admission, $3.50 students and
senior citizens.

DECEMBER6
Concert: USF Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Edward Cumming, 8 p.m.,

Films
All SGP films are in the University
Lecture Hall. Admission is $2.50 for the
general public, $2 for USF faculty and
staff, $ I for children under IJ and 50
cents for USF students. Call ext. 2637 for
information.

NOVEMBER17
Blade Runner, 8 p.m.; Raiders of the
Lost Ark. I 0 p.m.
NOVEMBER1S
Raiders ofthe Lost Ark, 8 p.m.; Blade
Runner, I 0 p.m.
DECEMBER I
U2 Rattle and Hum , 8 p.m. ; The
Decline of Western Civilization Parr II:
The Metal Years, 10 p.m.; DOA, midnight

DECEMBER 2
DOA , 8 p .m .; U2 Rattle and Hum , 10
p.m., The Decline of Wes tern Civilization Part II: The Metal Years, m idn ight

p.m., Engineering Auditorium.

NOVEMBER IS

NOVEMBER21

Genude El ion, Nobel Laureate: "The
Purine Path to Chemotherapy," 11:30
a.m., C hemistry Building, Room 100.

Men's basketball vs. IMT Belgr
Yugoslavia (exhibition). 7:30p.m.,:
Dome.

NOVEMBER27

NOVEMBER27

Slide lecture: Doris Heyden: ··Aztec
Art and the Great Temple ofTenochtitlan," 7:30 p.m., BAY 130, St. Petersburg
campus.

Men ·s basketball vs. Florida Intel
tiona!. 8 p.m. Sun Dome.

Doris Heyden is a professor of Art
History at the Universiry of Mexico and a
research associate ar the National Museum of Anthropoligy and History in
Mexico City.

Women' s basketball vs. Eckerd 1
lege. 7:30p.m., S un Dome.

NOVEMBER 29

DECEMBER2
Men's Basketball vs. Bethune-C
man. 7:30p.m., S un Dom e.

NOVEMBER29

Lectures
All lectures are free and open to the
public. Call ext. 215I for information on
University Lecture Series evems.

NOVEMBER 17
University Lecture Series: C.B. Martin: "Locke on Freedom."' 4:30 p.m., CPR
115.

C.B. Martin is a professor at the
University of Calgary and the author of
classical works on John Locke.

The Ars Nova Quintet-- flutist Martha Rearick, oboist Nancy Warfield ,
clarinetist Noel Stevens, bassoonist J eff Keesecker and horn player
Ralph Froelich-- will perform at 7:30p.m. Nov. 29 in BAY 130.

Richard Gilbert and Kristin Shrader
Frechette: "Technological Progress and
a Deteriorating Environment: Are Engineers Playing an Enl ightened Role?" 7

~4

DECEMBER4

White Deer ofAwumn is the awhor of
the award-winning children·s book Ceremony - In the Circle of Life. and coauthor of The American Eagle, which
was presented to George Bush on Inauguration Day by the ChiefofProrocol ar
the White House. He has also written
eight books on Nath·e Americans for ""The
People Series:·

DECEMBERS

The Oxford Series: Charles J. Zwick.
chairman of the board of Southeast Banking Corp. 8 p.m., Sudakoff Center. Free
tickets for USF staff, faculty and students, a re available from the New College Foundation.

Women 's Basketball vs. Beth
Cookman. 7:30p.m ., USF Gym.

Men 's Basketball vs. Stetson.
p.m., Sun Dome.

Sun Dome ever
Call ext. 3002for information.

NOVEMBER22
Concen : Stevie Ray Vaughn an
Beck. 8 p.m. $17.50 p lus serviced

NOVEMBER26
Concert: Jethro Tull with It Bi
p.m. $18.50 plus serv ice charge.

NOVEMBER30

Madrigal.Dinners set for Nov. 29-Dec. 3
Lo, the time has come for the 17th
annual Madrigal Dinners with food and
drink and song for everyone.
The Music Department is scheduled
to present its traditional Madrigal Dinners each night at 6:30 P: m. Nov. 29
through Dec. 3 in Theatre 2.
Professor Robert Summer will guide
the USF Chamber Singers and instrumental ensembles in musical merriment
of the Renaissance era and a variety of
traditional Christmas carols .including
''The Twelve Days of Christmas,'' ' 'The
litlleDIUtlliOO" Boy" and "Silent Night".
The festivities have become a muchloved tradition in the last 16 years.
' 'It has become a self-perpetuating
event getting bigger and bigger each
year," said Claudia Noble, Fine Arts
coordinator. The menu this year has been
changed from pork to English cut prime
rib au jus with Yorkshire pudding and
wassail .
' 'Due to increasing attendance by
young people, only non-alcholic beverages will be served,'' said Uoyd Bray,

Brown Bag Lecutre: White Deer of
Autumn : "Contempla tions of Primal
Mind," noon, BAY 130, St. Petersburg
campus.

Archeological Seri~s: Amanda
Claridge: "Roman Statuary in the Making." For information, call Bill or Suzanne
M urray at ext. 2807.

Miscellaneous

DECEMBER 1
Lois Nixon and Charles Clark: "Art,
Education and AIDS," 4 p.m., FAH 101.
Reception and exhibit of international
AIDS prevention posters fo llows. at 5
p.m.

DECEMBERS
Steve Fuller: "Science Policy Is Too
Important To Leave to Scientists," 4:40
p.m .,CPR 116

Sreve Fuller is a professor of Interdisciplinary Science Srudies at Virginia
Polytechnic Institure and State University. His most recent book is Social Epistemology, and he has written a science
text to be published this fall.

NOVEMBER20
USF Women's C lub meeting.
a.m., Grace Allen R eading I
Women' s C lub President Katie :
wi ll speak on "Changing Attitud
ward Women in Humor" w ith il
tions from her collection of " Wo1
Cartoons." Call 968-3630 for in:
tion.

NOVEMBER 29

.

Southwest Florida Blood Bani
mobile at Elm Street Market. II
p.m.

DECEMBERS
DECEMBERS
Jose Yglesias: " Theater as Social
History," 7:30p.m ., Ritz Theater, Ybor
City
music department coordinator.
In addition to main floor dinner seating, there will be a limited number of
gallery seats overlooking the main floor.
Gallery patrons will be served light refreshments of cheeses and fruit

Tickets for the main dinner are $26
and may be purchased at the USF Fine
Arts box office or at TicketMaster outlets. Tickets for the gallery are $10 and
are available only through the Fine Arts
box office.

St. Petersburg campus Tree Tri
Noon, BAY lobby. Refreshm ent~
for best homemade o rna ments.

DECEMBER6

S

t

por S

Call ext. 2125 for information.

Holiday Sale. Booths with a.rtl
gifts, UNICEF cards, etc. for sa
a.m.-5:30 p.m. harborside of E
and the Bayboro Hall lobby. To
booth, call the Activities Offic<
9596 before Nov. 27.

